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CHIEF OF INDICTED BEEF BARONS 

•* »•*' C-h*c»»o *»he are under heavy bones on the charge of vtoiiimj the 

TALK ON ETIQUETTE 
s*aa Says Umtefi States More 

Posrte Than France. 

Corn.oe iMCer 
C**i» Votftr g# M« Kit-jr te 

*•**•«*■ Lss* lc«nt« «( 

Psaa»~ —H F«mon*M«a «t*o 
► rttaod tt» surld'a cw 

O' WJmu IM i» aiat; hsoea 
tie "ioo; tra* dasdy of tb* Hess 
twhiI :*j» tat» that tfe. l asted 

*»rt— sod Fac-ard as* w* score 

^ *■ Pl«ar*. (te rontradi— 
i* F BagfidbMBB Fscstk sfcr baa led 
p Prase* a* a icod-l is ssatter* of 

Tb* sated aoneey reader 
tamHI 4 rtfcrrlXj^ apgutaj u> pfcr;*. 

<*'*1ea|. csL* puizrseaa a setert 

cmlwy asd ■_-*«* bii l*_k*» 
"jot* U repair tbrtr repctaiHs* lor 

tied tauen a* ttory are rero-rerts* 
■ rrg. auora tfeear tepoMUcai tor 

eradaaa. 
f* •.-j-ti*(=* it dteappraris* ie 

-ued 1C Fcsieafesea -ft scaat be ad 
—-r -*d flat »* ar> *c i-je*er tfe* bksC 

p~opia ta tb* sartd Tie 
;- -’V-aest arbk-fe >u fmtrtr a sa- 

to; n-» aad tb* lortser g*’->*-*-y 
* fc 'i rt«SBrt*-ta*d Fseacfe- 
cec are today be**rl*d. ndicotod 

Lsar derpsaed. 
at csr yt at* folk Tiey are 

■=-al. »t • a ttSTerest »•*> dsadata- 
ti«r tMMBi are sdestlea. 

St bOBbaarte tib* a fssenJ bslet. 
-ad ttey aSert a pbl**rcatic er.a*! 

1 ids ca*t to (TKIetae. foe St to 
Tfe* BiOde 

r -**-:*** sr-otsa* to ocr repots 
*r. for nrrtwy axe astaatofead to 

& ^>c«!at laafeactad laeoaestty 
»i*b tie* rests** Jsto pcbtic piarea 

V 'WSCIM *»rsp* air ft* fcaofct 
act «jf»r aassrap asd * coerer 

Eialk-iooa jofet* at tie n 
;-»-** » apptaadod orfti tb* las*i of 
:r- batata- lock of tart to romd 
*d wtnj Ob aarasta. aeiatar*, so 
seb.-ota acd aa3o*s per*arse ferrate 

e* da-lj asd tbetr **ory to sadF 
r:rfeed Ottly y _“.*».•» la lost 
-T*t tfeese to aa «aaL:y curt sae- 

* * orSiorrwT It incfes and wins 
AH ambitious persons 

to bo polite bet foolish persons 
canrof bo. for politeness is a science 
rwQuirtng an understanding of psy- 
<*0-0*7 Ae opportune compliment 
can create a precious ally 

*T*rrftg oentnrtes »o ridiculed Eeg 
*- r-.ar.uera Now we think we are 

TaUcwiny ***■ pLleymat;.- Eryilst fash- 
ion. bat we are wrony. for in tbe 
sewr’uc*- Enyiard has changed Tbo 
mode—l Lny.lshmah. although be bus 
a trne compassion for all tot bom on 
English eoH. is always perfectly rour 
•o-)'ja Ere® America Is improving ;n 
tMn respect and c*!y Franco is de- 
torforatrny 

"Tbero is Lope, boa over that tbe 
n«ar it’oroa* la sport and athletic* 

NB*■ tbo old-—me courtesy. For 
does not tbo fencing room preserve 
the tradiricc of elegance* The new 
gmorutre® will rem*mber perhaps, 
that tfaejr ancestors raked life for a 
nr and that tbo learned FasteneDe 
at -he ig* cd M picked up a fas lor a 
young girl 

FISH DRAGS MAN FROM BOAT 
E-O~»oo..l Wtskt; ,-;e L_-pe« «t 

Captor wee' About to Ln 
in Water. 

kf .t w^ua. k Is Ax exorsoas e-* 

k<-.ape wetptixp C pounds, and 
iacfcsp OXT four Indies of fire f«« It 
>xpth. juried Howard Kennedy a 
K:-wanker fish* max Into Use lake 
before b*fcP cnpixrwd Mrs Kennedt 
tred four shots at the Sab with a d<— 
rlSe before ;atb* a ballet in a d*a: 
spo*_ 

The f.sb was hocked cs Lioralne 
-ake ‘jrwere Jemocsaa and Rhine 
ax>der in the woods south of here, 
where tbe Laura Ftsblxp dab of 
M.:wa_k~e bss s camp The MEwac 
See =AX and bis Wife were 
wtex K'tsxedy pot tbe strike a~£ 
reeled m bis prize until be was ai 
s>os". ready ic rif If 

As be reached oat with his pa? 
took p' fist pare a lua*e and Ken 
n*dy was it the lake His wife be!;. 
eC bis to catch Use painter of tbe 
boat and ibex be buns to tbe Sab 
while Ms Kennedy used tbe nSe. 

SHE HAD 1.001 PROPOSALS 

Young Seattle Widow, a Telephone 
Operator, to Marry the Last One 

to Declare. 

Seattle.—New York may have its 
herd of 185 k/ves In the person cf one 

Roscoe H Sanborn but Seattle Las a 

real merry widow with 1.001 proposals 
to ter credit. The one thousand and 
first man is the lucky one and the 
wedding will occur shortly. 

The merry widow is Mrs. Rila May 
Pike, a 'phone operator. It is ques- 
tionable if Mrs. Pike ever saw more 

than a scant fcalf-dcaen of thel.001 
suitors But that did not detract 
from the ardor of their love epistles 
The- wrote from the north, the south, 

i the east and the west. 
Mrs Pike was formerly an Iowa 

gmi—Ottumwa being her home Three- 
years ago she msrried and with her 
husband went to South Dakota. He 
was killed in a wreck and Mrs. Dike 

bravely faced the world and took up 
a claim. 

She called her place "Ottumwa." and 
it Is still known by that name in 
South Dakota. 

At the state fair in Huron. S. D- 
in 1908. Mrs Dike was awarded the 
prise for being the prettiest young 
woman In the state. Newspapers de- 
voted columns to ter photo and 
beauty 

At first letters came by two and 
three but finally tfce rural deliver 
man fcad to put on an extra mule tr 
aid In hauling the mail out to “Ot 
tumwa 

Mr- Dike has a bungalow on bej 
ICO teres There she opened and read 

-very one ol the proposals 
Her house needed papering Noth 

mg would better serve the purpose 
than a ton or two of love letters. Mrs 
Dike plastered the walls and the 
relungs and used the photos for roof 
tug and with the surplus built a chick 
een corral. Over all the parted this 
large sign 

“Love letter shack. Tack new pro- 
posals on vacant space 

Mrs. Dike was literally driven eff 
her claim She came to Seattle la 

j 1909 and found employment. There, 
however, her beauty attracted other 
wooers, and though she fought them 
off with her rugged South Dakota ex- 

perience she at last fell victim to 
Cupid, and a Seattle business man 
won her hand 

COiSERVES *£R if A' PC-TA'Ef 

Mac “M Oe»ic« fcy •**•«:« 
Mrs***- Mac »' a 

Ri* Mac’s.**. 

Yarik.—TN a 

► 

Y *J= «Tt> ?»«H «~i «tw> 1 

-r it %*• Yae* I tsaef *i* 

*- nHM •--»*'4n r» rr*1^! 
* Tsat af ****** Mk>si 

«1« tS*y tt£ r»» CO* U 

' TRUTH TELLING IS A VICE 
P~ -ist ;t4> Starts** Teachers' Inet* 

tio* by Es*-“s Te-se—cy to 
L« is Natural 

P'tfti.-rj ri —Tin an alarming 
properties of cfcfMrtr between the 
if** aI 7 and 13 year* are addicted to 
"r--f wa* the statement nadt by Dr. 
:-ar. -tames of Pt.-adrl; hia. in an ad 
dr*»» u> '.eitieti attending the Aile 
Ft T Court-y institute In an address 
*m The Truth-Telling of Children." 
:♦ referred to a ejsec.Sc instance In 
draw .tg til* cnartnaton aad declared 

> that h»- rnceocT to he la natural un- 
o** the catani law of self preaerra 
tsts and that ^ avenge child can t 
hr-tj but He 

Be tc «c ta audieore that “truth teU- 
-;g 1* not a •nrtoe taut a Tice." and 

t asserted that “the fcx that tells he 
*m*t wdr dw" He then drew panti- 
es* to illustrate tt* stai insert He 
nauetad Oat "animals that tell the 
•rs’h atrrely win die 

*l-rtag Sn America began with the 
In*--are. he sate “and he loft progeny 
behind !—u. to perpetuate his qusuI- 

■ i bee" 
It ran** took up buatnee* life and 

•a-d that on the whole there was 

great *tatal.:ry m business a* it rests 
m set • w at He declared 'fc»i any 
t- nd td fraud .s due to the fence of a 
w«sit nature, and contended that “this 

i* wny * amen are more lorceiui than 
met 

Tfcer» are 99? truths told ’o evbry 
j r=* lie In politics." said Dr. Barnes 
! “The truth generally is told in trade 

and politics That ??9 truths are 
told to every one lie In roiiUcs may 
seem doubtful The trouble is that 
the one lie stands out so plainly that 
truthful statements are doubled. 
Tmth telling is now a vice and r.ot a 
virtue People doubt the truth when 
it Is told to them, and believe that 
most everything they tear is a false- 
hood 

Dr Barret said that the moral con- 
dition of children should be graded in 
schools Just as the subjects of read 
ing and writing are graded. 

Taking up the child at the age of 
*■* ot 11 he said, there then was a 
broadening of disposition and nature 

i He declared that children in a state 
of transition are not the same today 
as they were yesterday. 

Dr Barnes drew Illustrations show 
ng the cunningness required to head 

off the child that is prone to tell lies 
He believes many do so unwittingly 
The problem is how to manege them 
end to show them right from wrong 
It requires tact And after tact has 
been pursued, after the youngster hat 
beer headed off. the thing to do is tt 
see that the child Lakes a step towart 
righteousness 

OLD GARDEN OF MONTEZUMA \ 

———————. 

rf Joar reaps tc stud: lug the plans 
Jinaid there. Through he Irsrrip- 
—',h* he hat sews an*e to g^eas his- 
txrtcal sat* ctmoemlag 21 success: tc 

'hxMJue* Tropica, trees, Somers and 
'ruite mere Jaasplarted from the Is- 
thmus at Trhusniept-c and Centra. 
Aaer.a to this garden, and there 
met grows. cocoa. vanilla. parota. yol 
.t.xoch:U. tnecasoefcitl and another 
rare homer shies (ires of its odor 
la th* Kgfet. These plant* and their 
r.'-ndc »er* ingredients of the deli- 
-ous rbo< AStes mnich mere the fa- 

rort* t***-rmg* of the Artec sards 
• b>i Corut arrived 

The garde* was visited by inn*, 

jiizrje and la-Aleaicina. the second 
&a»*d A*it* ideaticai with home 
tea* ! It is claimed that Monte 
*«*s .nticamla* appropriated «tii» 
uatufti girdsn to his personal naa 

Man as Beast of Burden. 
Williamsport, Md.—John Pryor, j 

deaf mote, with his wife and severa' 
child ret., who are returning to their 
borne In Montana, passed up the 
Chesapeake and Ohio canal toward 
Cumberland, where they will abandon 
two email boats in which they are 
traveling 

The family started on the canal at 
Washington and camped out at night 
te teats. They have a few utensils 
and carry a supply of provisions. Pry 
or pulls the boats with a rope tied 
around his body. 

The family came east several year* 
ago. and. becoming dissatisfied, de 
elded to return to their old home in 
the west 

Estimate en Canadian Wheat. 
Ottawa. Ont.—Canada's total whea' 

crop this year is 122.785.000 buaheia, 
according to the estimate of the gov- 
ernment statistics officer Just an- j 
nousced. This Is 43.959.000 buaheia 
less than the yield of 1909. 

The wheat produced in 
wan. Alberta and Manitoba this year 
la estimated at 98.890.000 buaheia. 

i J I 

James C. Dahlman. the cowboy mayor of 

Omaha, flushed by his success In securing the 
nomination for governor, has widened his field ol 
ambition and it is said may become a candidate 
for United States senator. 

Dahlman was born In 1856 in the village ol 

York town, a place that was then right in the 
range country. As a boy he received an educa- 
tion such as the town where he lived afforded 
but when hardly out of short pants he straddled s 

horse and became a cowboy. All over the state 
until 1890. he rode the range. In 1890 and when 
the settlers commenced to encroach upon the big 
stockmen of Texas, the drive to the north com 

menced. Dahlman was among those who moved. 
Curing vnai year ionowec a uig uuucu ui 

cattle across the country to Nebraska, driving to 
! Dawes conntv. well beyond the outposts of civilization in the extreme north- 

west corner of the state Here he rode the range for several years, serving 
a portion of the time as Inspector of brands for the cattlemen of Nebraska 
and Wyoming. 

With the building of the northwestern railroad toward the Black Hills 
there was a rush of settlers and the town of Chadron was established. It 
was a typical frontier city, a large portion of Its inhabitants being gamblers. 

: sure thing men and thugs, who terrorized the reputable Inhabitants. One 
day when Dahlman was in town a committee of citizens called upon him and 

| offered him the position of mayor. He laughed at the idea. 
Dahlman rode back to camp, where he lay awake all night and thought. 

When morning broke he arose and ate breakfast as usual, but he did not 
go out with the boys. Instead, he bade them good-by, remarking that he 
had quit the range. 

Saddling his cow pony. Dahlman rode into Chadron. where he called upon 
the city council and told them he was ready to accept the position of mayor. 
He was immediately elected and that day took charge of public affairs. He 
organised a police force and soon Chadron was as quiet and orderly a town as 
there was in the state. 

Dahlman held the office of mayor of Chadron four years, during the time 
be'rng elected sheriff of Dawes county, an office which he held six years. In 

! ’S9S removed to Omaha and engaged in the live stock commission busi 
ness, lie is now serving his second term as mayor of Omaha 

M’CLUNG FOR THE TREASURY 
No longer young himself. Franklin MacVeagh 

of the United Stales treasury is the patron of 
youth. He brought the north wind with him to 
the flat banks of the yellow Potomac, a Washing- 
ton correspondent asserts. 

So short coals, fancy verts and stick pins to 
match shirts and cravats—the visible symbols of 
a new class—have displaced boots and rusty plug 
hats in the somber offices of the nation's treasury. 

Lee McClung, the new treasurer of the United 
States, is a bachelor of forty, but a boy when he 
Is compared with his antediluvian forerunners. 

McClung'a blood. Confederate, though whiggish. 
points to his politics with a pretty certain guess 
However, ho makes no flourish of his views, and 

tf*T 7 1 :» I In his speech. now accented by the east, he de- 
clined to mention John Marshall, the chief justice, 

or Albert Sidney Johnston, killed nt Shiloh, or John Morgan, the cavalry 
leader ar.d raider—all of whom were of his family in the past—unless In 
answer to a question. 

At Yale McCIung—still square, muscular and heavy breasted, slim at the 
waist, and thewed in the legs like a racer—was captain of the football team 
and famous as a plunger and runner Socially he was a leader. In all respects 
he was conspicuous and popular. He went into trade as a profession—ob- 
taining freight for a railroad—and then he became treasurer of his university, 
watching $10,500,000 of endowments and receiving $1,250,000 annually in 
rests, interest and tuition 

Some of the McClungs—Scotch Presbyterians, hack in the Highlands 
three men in love, in war. and as musicians—brought their temperamental 
eccentricities to America and handed them down to their generations. A 
notable heir, notorious heir, indeed, to such an inheritance, was Alexandet 
Keith McCIung. the Mississippi cuelist. who should hare maintained a grave- 
yard of his own and employed an undertaker In his retinue. 

THINK CHANLER WAS DUPED 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winthrop Chanler have 

ecently been the topic for gossip In two conti- 
nents. it being alleged that Mrs. Chanler tricked 
her husband Into turning over to her tls property, 
leaving him penniless. They were married In 
Paris June IS last. Mr. Chanler. whose portrait 
Is here shown. Is connected with the Asters of 
New York and is well known in society In that 
city. He Inherited a large fortune and became 
an artist early In life. His first wife, who was 
Miss Julia R Chamberlain, obtained a divorce 
from him In France In 190S. Mr. Chanler for 
merly was sheriff of Dutchess county. New York 
He Is a brother of Stuyvesant Chanler. ex-lleuten 
snt governor of the Empire state. Mrs. Chanler, 

i—:-zk RTT.’.^-a* better Known as Lina cavallerl. Is celebrated for 
her great beauty as well as for ber fine voice. She 

is the daughter of an Italian workingman, and In early life sold flow ers cn the 
street. Then she became a cafe singer, and through the aid of a Russian 
count studied for the operatic stage. Mme. Cavalieri's debut in Madrid was 
a failure, but she persevered, and finally won great success in Europe as well 
as In the Cnited States. 

Although neither Cavalleri nor the lawyers who drew the contract have 
divulged its terms. It is said that It contained a provision that Cavalieri was 
to receive $30,000 yearly, and a stipulation was made that this sum was tc 
hr paid whether they lived together or were separated or divorced. 

Chanler was anxious to give the singer all he possessed. There is i 
clause In the contract which was principally drawn by Cavalieri s French 
notary, that Is believed to have compromised the trust fund of $250,000 belong 
lag to Chanler's two young daughters as wall as the alimony allowed by the 
orurts to the first wife. 

It Is believed by Chanler's friends that the marriage contract Is void be 
cause the first wife and the guardian of the children did not sign It. 

I BRITISH NURSE IN AMERICA 
■ I 

The experience of a competent nurse In the 
first steps of her humane though arduous mission 
Is a llttls history of Itself. This Is exemplified In 
the career of Miss Elizabeth Murray, who recently 
came to the United States to study up the meth- 
ods of our great hospitals. Her tour of Inspec- 
tion Is later to take In the Philippine islands and 
China, and she wll! return to England to go on 
duty at the military hospital in Devonshire. 

The Ufe of an active English army nurse is one 
of great self-sacrifice and toll. There have been 
Instances In the career of such where short ra- 
tions meant an onion a day for food. Mias Mur 
ray was brought up to an ideal country life, excel 
ling in athletics, and first attending the Stevens 

L ya\ -■« I Hospital m unoim. Alter her graduation she took 
a mi* months' course in fever cases In London, and 

later still received her diploma from Bolinda hospital. Dublin. 
When she finally entered the British army reserve corps she was wel 

corned Into the organization by Princes* Christian, a daughter of Queen Vic- 
toria. That association has very rigid rules. The applicant for admission 
muEt be of good family, perfect health and careful professional training. A 
high grade of Intelligence also is required. There is a certain social life, too 
for the army nurse, for she must necessarily associate with the wives ol 
officers at military posts. 

As “Sister Murray" this noble woman, who has devoted her life to tht 
welfare of others. Is a true type of the modern nurse whose skilled ministra- 
tions are a vital element in army life. 

Flats for Small Families. 
The Old Woman Who Lived in a 

Shoe explained: 
"1 have to on account of the clothes- 

pin skirt.” she cried. 
Thus we see to what fashion will 

drive a woman. 

The Point ef View. 
*7 can't see,” he said, “why we may 

not become platenlc lovers.” 
*7 can.” she replied, “unless yon 

think yon will he able to support a 
wife as soon as It develops into acme* 
thins else.” 

Favorable Sign. 
The Friend—Do you think your suit 

for $10,000 damage* against the raii- 
road will be decided in your favor ? 

The Plaintiff—It looks like it now. 
My lawyer has Just placed an order 
for a $5,000 automobile. 

The Belle. 
"Popular? I saw four men holding her hand on the beach yesterday." 
"I call that disgraceful." 
"Be charitable. Beams she had got 

ten her hand stung by a sea nettle or 

MAN’S WORD MUST BE KEPT 

Essential of Business Life Is to Have 
the Confidence of Your 

Associates. 

A man's word is his stock in trade, 
and It cannot be broken without in- 
juring bis commercial standing Many 
good men grow careless of their word 
and fall to see the Importance of keep- 
ing it until they have suffered some 

serious consequence. There are those 
whose word is said to be as good as 

j their bond. Whether it is or noL 
their word must be good, for the world : 
Is not easily deceived about such mat- 
ters. 

Keeping one's word is more often a 
matter of habit than character. Good 
men. with the best of intentions, some- 
times become careless In respect to a 

promise, a statement or an engage- 
ment, and while no harm is meant. 1t 
might as well be, for one cannot hab- 

[ ltually break his word without loe- 
Ing his caste as a "man of his word." 

I Nothing is more essential In business 
: life as the element of confidence, and 
| confidence, after all. rests entirely 
i Jpon one's care in doing what he 

says he will do. This matter of per- 
: sonal integrity cuts a larger figure In 
i business than we are sometimes wlll- 
> lug to admit. It is one of the de- 

mands, that business makes of men to 
fulfill their words. Let business learn 
to distrust a man's reliability as to his 
word, and it will soon discount his 
liability as a business man—Omaha 
Bee. 

NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT 

"My little son. a boy of five, broke 
out with an itching rash. Three doc- 
tors prescribed for him. bnt he kept 
getting worse until we could not dress 
him any more. They finally advised 
me to try a certain medical college, 
but Its treatment did no good At 

j the time I was induced to try Cuti- 
cura he was so bad that I had to cut I 

! his hair off and put the Cuticura Oint- 
ment on him on bandages, as it was 

impossible to touch him with the bare 
band. There was not one square Inch 
of skin on his whole body that wss 
not affected. He was one mass of 
sores. The bandages used to stick to 
his skin and in removing them It used 
to take the skin off with them, and 
the screams from the poor child were 

heartbreaking. I began to think that 
he would never get well, but after the 
second application of Cuticura Oint- 
ment I began to see signs of improve- 
ment. and with the third and fourth 
applications the sore? commenced to 
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty 
times, but it finally yielded to the 
treatment. Now 1 can say that he Is 
entirely cured, and a stronger and 
healthier boy you never saw than be 
is to-day, twelve years or more since 
the cure was effected Robert tVattam. 
114S Forty-eighth St., Chicago. Ill,j 
Oct. 9. 1909." 

The Effects. 
"1 have come to you. my friend, for 

comfort. My best girl has treated me 

very badly. I was trying to explain 
something to her, but she gaTe me 
sucn sharp looks they cut me to the 
heart; she withered me with her 
scorn, crushed me wish her cold- 
ness and stabbed me with her keen 
edged tongue." 

"See here, man. you oughtn't to 
come to me for comfort; what yon I 
need is to go to a hospital for treat- 
ment." 
-- 

A Generous Gift. 
"You may say what you like against 

young ministers, but 1 have nothing 
but praise for our young pastor," the 
pompons Mr. Brown remarked, as he 
passed out of the church. "Nothing 
but praise’" 

"So I observeddryly retorted the 
deacon who passed the plate.—Har- 
per's. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by K'caJ a rpica :*■»&». as they cannot roach the tfta- 
eaecj porUiVt of the cor I here is onty cor way to 
cure Ucafncaa and that a bv oooauiulM»na recnedMa 
DeaTneas a caused by aa uifiaraed MidHlw of the 
mucous Itr.o* of the Lusdaduan Tuba When tba 
tub* a t:. lamed you have a rumbtla* acand or im- 
perfect hearts and wbeta tt a enttre.y Mail Deaf- 
ness a the reeutt and un.cas the mflammatioc car bo 
taken on*, and tha tube restored to its roema too4fr> 
tton. hearts* will be deotroyed fwrrrr ctoe emsaa 
out of teo are cooled by Ottarrh. which a notbm* 
tot an : .lamed eoodttiec o! the mucous aurticea ! 

We wtu *tvy Ooe Hundred Doitara ky any case jf 
Deabieos .caused by catarrh' that cannot be cured 
by Hh.'s Catarrh Curr. Seal for circular* free 

F J CHENEY 4 COu Toieda O 
Sod br Drtarsata :5c. 
lake naira Fami'y Ptra fwr roestfpattoa 

Already In Training. 
Ruffon Wratx—Wen a woman hand* 

out a slab o' lemon pie you make a 

long speech o' thanks Wot's that fur? 
Saymold Storey—I’m flttin- myself 

fur the Chawtauquay lectur- platform. 
I thought I told ye 'bout tt long 'go. 

Power of a Magnet. 
A steel horseshoe magnet can hold < 

In suspension a weight op to twenty 
times its own. 

Forgive the man who smites you on 
one cheek and he will generally swat 
you on the other. 

T^wi« Single Binder 5c cigar equate in quality most 10c cigar*. 

Nothing enlarge* the life like letting 
the heart go out to others;. 

AFTER 
SUFFERING 
FORYEARS 

Cared by Lydia E Pink- 
barn's VegetableComponnd 

Park Rapids, Minn.—"I was sick for 
years wane passing 
through the Chang* 
of Life and was 
hardly able to be 
around. After tak- 
ing six bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham't 
"V egetable Com. 
pound 1 gained M 
pounds, am now- 
able to do bit own 
work and'feei 

Eisamjgaagg ids, Minn. 
Brookvilla. Ohio.—"I was irregular 

and extremely nervous. A neither 
recommended Lydia E. Pinkbam't 
Vegetable Compound to me and 1 hare 
become regular ard my nerves aw 
much better. ”—Mrs. Ik Wix-xwi^ 
Brookville, Ohio. 

Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Con* 
pound, made from native roots ant 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm- 
ful drags, and to-day bolds the record 
for the largest number of actual cuny 
of female diseases we know of. an* 
thousands of voluntary testimonial 
are on file in the Ihukham labors tor 
at Lynn, Mass., from women who hav* 
been cured from almost every form o 
female complaints, inflammation, ta 
re ration, displacements.: bmid tumors 
rregularities. periodic p-ins. backs.she 
ndigestion and nervous prostratior 
.'very suffering woman owes it to he, 
elf to give Lydia E. Ihnkham*s Veg 
ble Compound a trial. 
Tf yon want special advice writ 

l rs-Pinkham. Lynn. Mass-, fork 
n free and always helpful. 

I_I These Are the Very Latest 
Post Card Designs 

TV q«V*>;>y litrothpe ear an* Yi^t**^'*** 
!»»• <vi Carxhk vrp w »a ?«vp th* Wl 3F day* um*4 
*tveol:it*'.T ?iy* tM* cfesMea »*»> v*w* tcf5 Ar* 

OarvH. h»Min( BlrtlxlAx Qitinait. 
Kvsasand KKiwsTs.Bew ^ »N«e a l.Ti 
I? you kwtwpr this a * StmMMv x »n1 »n! Jp 
stamp tar po*wae*. TIioau K'ty y An Kyi 
in buautlful ootars aotaH *v^wSYstp’, 
dotlM*. fOUMprtaotko jwrtUVit ar*i rv*! A' 
nvtx po’tectk* *w>r oftaroa TVuS PA'h eat 
v>« taohu)* onr spurt*) p»a* ta? ft ttirrf a btt 
Kyi v'»t\I Album k»4 # a^uK'IhU «v?t» f ♦ 
p*ni < of ronr p*» <*• V <*t my FR * R. T»b spec , 
t\» l<x:ito4 i'fvr |Maj oxH St <2*vv 

Wrjt* T*p^k* n< at* ntVon 

ART POST CARO CtCT W1 MwSlTM^ 
Kv verJ 9*4 £v sfcsn.r "«* ea- «* «ae tA» csm^Huy 

AN * ft tY i*W. A? Y |**1 CAT* AS lAptYS* 

Mv 9Mm .. 

* AA>hwi _! 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
HAND-SEWED QUACC process OnvCO 

KSTS «AOO. SS40. ts.00. U^o. HAO, SLOP 
YOKE'S JSJO.tt.ttJC.W ^- 
BOTFfS.OO fix'A *3.00 

THE STANDARD 
FOR 30 YEARS 
They an absolutely the 

nos: popular and best shoe* 
for the pnoe cm Aaervra. 
Thev an the leaders ere rr- 
where because tier keM' 
their shape, « better, 
took better as d wear tea- m 

Runs otr.et maces. t mpi 
j are fMtttaaly tie ■ eflft W 

moat eceaonucal shoes to* ywi ta boy. * l. 
^-T’-—* | Ti- Ttamyii 
m tiebcttam — aahia rnaraateed 
T»M MO MMTmiTfl B van MM 
aaaaet nmX eaa wtIM t« Bad iMe Cata^. wYL DOUGLAS. 

1 Indispensable to every man | 

TnjjwmjtJY I GRANULATED EYELIDS I 
Marine Poem By Pto 

MaeMa Era SaK hMaeOTM^klUN 
RTF BOOKS AND ADVKX FRKB BY MAO. 

The Tenderfoot Farmer 
Tt was one of thaae experimental farmer*, who pat grtc* 
aporfaclci «■ kit cow aad fed her aha via**. Ha theory 
wa* that itdida’t matter what the cow ate *c load at aha 
waa fed. The qaeatioa* rrf ^ , ,rMh„ at kail 
aot eatcrad into kit calculation* 

111A 1 AXLE GREASE 
H H M Keeps the spindle bright and 

■ ■■I ■ ■ Ml free from grit. Try a boa. 
;.v' iiil ?<?■' « fl Sold by dealers everywhere. 

I V I I #1 STANDARD OIL CO. 


